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Irms hostess to a 
'’ liet Kiends at the home 

^r«f^r~titit«bis;.Mr. and lira. E. 
Ch -in S Street 'niur tday

liM.fffair was grlven in 
1^9^,of her housegoest. Miss 
*H|il Sioipeon, of Decatur, 

aehoobnate of Miss Fin- 
Attoee Scott College.

.V Tenhlii-wiah played on the lawn 
from'ilTe' ttntU seven o’clock after 
ssftlsh a tempting supper was 

oat in the^ard. Follow- 
lij| thm sapper bridge was played 
eh.'aAven tabtee, the remaining 
IlMMts enjoying other amuse- 
n^ta. Around forty young peo- 
]S» «ere present for the delight- 
ftt .oeeaaion.

bridge Given By 
N.' S.'Forester, Jr.

ieite her houseguests Miss 
Pindine ;;:{l^rch and Miss Ruth 
AjEkinsotfr"both of Elkin, Mrs. N. 
s; fQqo(t«;,j;r.. was hostess at a 
charmtog luncheon bridge at her 
liome-oh Kensington Drive Thurs
day. ifissM Church and Atkinson 
spent last week here with Mrs. 
Forester.

rA^ three course luncheon was 
aarved at one o’clock after which 
b^dge was in play at three ta
bles. 'Winning out in the game 
dtas Mrs.’ George Forester receiv
ing an attcactive award. The two 
hODorees and three other guests 
firom.l3kin> who came up for the 
day, Hts. R. L. Church, mother 
ct the hostess. Mrs. Paul Ptice 
and Mrs. R. E. Church wgre re
membered with gifts. Mixed sum
mer blossoms made lovely deco
rations for the home.

. Socild Calendar
^ ■ ----- ^T-
^ ■ 5be monthly meeting of the
’ Presbyterian Auxiliary will be 

heM 'Tnesday aftemo<« at S;S0 
o’clock at the church hut. Rev. 
R. H, Stone, of Jefferson, will 
be special speaker on this oc
casion and a full attendance is 
requested. *

The Friendly Circle* of the 
Wilkesboro Methodist church 
will meet Tuesday evening at 
eight o’clock with Miss Eleanor 
Sraoak.

The three circles of the North 
Wilkesboro Methodist Auxiliary 
■will meet Tuesday as follows:

Circle No. 1, 3:30 p. m. at the 
home of Mrs. Murphy Hunt 
with Mrs. George Johnson as 
associate hostess.

The Mary Brsme Circle, 3:30 
p. m. at the home of Mrs. H. 
K. King with Mrs. J. C. Henry 
as joint hostess.

The Franklin Circle and the 
Young Ladies Bible class will 
join in their annual picnic at 
Legion Clubhouse. All those at
tending the picnic are asked to 
meet at Mrs. Palmer Horton’s 
at 5:45 p. m.

Throughout the cottage mixed 
garden flowers were artistically 
arranged making a festive set
ting for the twenty-five members 
attending.

N. W.. Gsurden Depsu^ment 
I|t MMfmg Thursday

With Mrs. Ellwood Mitchell, of 
GreensbcHTo, as speaker the mem
bers of the North Wilkesboro 
Garden Department club held an 
unusually interesting meeting 
meeting Thursday morning at the 
cottage of Mrs. Clarence Call on 
the Brushy Mountain with Mrs. 
Call and Mrs. J. E. SpainhOUr 
joining as hostesses.

The guests asseml^ed at eleven 
o’clock and held an important 
business session with the chair
man of club. Mrs. Chal McNeil 
presiding. The plans for the flow
er show to be staged this fall by 
the club w’ere completed and it 
was decided to continue the 
meetings of club on through the 
month of November. The Septem
ber meeting will be held at the 
home of Mrs. A. H. Casey.

Mrs. Mitchell, a member of the 
Greensboro Garden club, told 
about raising plants from seeds 
and her talk was listened to 
with piarked interest. At the close 
of Mrs. Mitchell’s talk the guests 
were seated at card tables where 

lie lunch was served by Mrs. 
and M r s. Spainhour.

lati've combination 
know is trustworthy

Ux confidence thousands of par- 
Itave In good, old reliable, pow- 

d«M Thedford’B Black-Draught has 
DNCopted tbem to get the new Syrup 
^ SttK^'Dnui^ for their cblldien. 
tb^town folks stick to the pow- 

Black-Draught; the youngsters 
IBOtaUy wlH prefer It when they 
oOlgzow their childish love of sweets. 
UnL.O. W. Adams, of Murray, Ky, 

T have used Thedford’s 
BMck-Druught (powder) about thlr- 
ksesi years, it for biliousness.
id^Mk-Draught acts well and I am 
always pleased with the results. I 
ggiitril a good, reliable laxative for
ai^ daUdren. I have found Syrup of
^buA-Dcaught to be Just tbai.”
6JLACK-DRAUGHT

Dinner-Bridge Given 
By Miss Alma Shoaf

To honor her houseguest. Miss 
Hattie Lee Costner, of Lincointon, 
Miss Alma Shoaf delightfully en
tertained at a dinner bridge at 
the home of her mother, Mrs. R. 
S. Shoaf on B Street Friday 
evening. Miss Costner, a school
mate of Miss Shoaf’s at A. S. T. 
C. in Boone, was a houseguest of 
Miss Shoaf < last week.

A four course dinner was serv
ed at 6:30 with covers laid for 
eight. A color scheme of yellow 
and green was carried out in the 
decorations and appointments. 
Gracing the center of the dining 
table was a huge bowl of yellow 
mixed flowers about which were 
placed yellow candles in silver 
holders. The place cards were in 
yellow and green and marking 
the honoree’s position was a cor
sage of pink rosebuds. The same 
color combination was carried out 
throughout the home.

After the dinner two tables 
were made up for bridge and as 
a result of play the high score 
prize was awarded to Miss Wilma 
Rose Call with the traveler’s prize 
going to Miss Jane Whicker. 
Honor gift for Miss Costner was 
a beautiful compact.

the iiaur toguther in a nrort in^ 
formal mannert;. _

Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Green 
Hosts At Picnic Supper

A most delightful courtesy was 
extended to Miss Hattie Lee Cost
ner. of Lincointon, Thursday eve
ning when Mr. and Mrs. Glenn 
Green were hosts at a weiner 
roast and picnic supper at Mo
ravian Falls. Miss Costner was a 
houseguest of Miss Alma Shoaf, 
a sister of Mrs. Green.

The gfuests motored but to the 
falls where they roasted weiners 
and cooked part of their other 
supper, having a regular picnic 
spread. More than thirty-five 
people were present and after the 
supper a number of games were 
played.

Mr«. C. D. Coffey, Jr., 
Bridge Club Hostess

The members of the Friday 
Bridge Club were charmingly en
tertained Friday afternoon when 
Mrs. Don ,Coffey was hostess to 
the club at her home on Memorial 
Avenue. Two tables were arrang
ed for the game amid bright 
decorations of cut flowers. Fol
lowing play Mrs. Coffey, s^isb&l* 
by her daughter. Miss Lura Cof
fey, served',delicious rSi^shinfhis

♦•T*ry\ r .1

' .lA.n^uncem4lht- has bi^ made 
raarriag* of Mtsy Regina 

Christ!, of Brooklyn... N. Y.. to 
My. Asginsl<LE. 'Wal^rs,.of Ndjr& 
Willmboib'^k^n.d LoaK 
Cai The marriage having^ been 
solemnized March 28,1936, at Elk- 
emning March 28, 1986, at Elk- 
ton, Md.y by Rev. C. M. Cppe.

Mr. Walters is the son,of 
and Mrs. R. EL Walters, of Nottb 
Wilkesboro and .for the past .8 
years has been in the U. S. Navy, 
serving in the capacity of radio 
operatori^and ki now stationed at 
Long Beach, Cal.

Mr. and Mrs. Walters are at 
home at 1377 'Whrren'’Street, Apt. 
8. Long Beachj x ‘
DOUGHTON^^AMPION 

TRADER IN CONGRESS
Washington, Aug. 19.—Sturdy 

Representative Robert L. Dough- 
ton of North Carolina, is winding 
up his 26th year in congress, re
putedly the best compromiser In 
its halls—for the tax views of 
Bob Doughton.

“Farmer Bob” started trading 
horses and mules more than half 
a century ago, but now he is en
gaged in even more expert trad
ing in behalf of the house. Chair
man of the ways and means com
mittee that decides where the 
government’s money Is coming 
from, he does his big Job with the 
simplicity of his native hills.

Sometimes, he leaves the floor 
to hold negotiations by telephone 
for the sale of another batch of 
horses and mules in North Caro
lina, and there is no record of a 
loss for Bob Doughton in these 
transactions.

His last congressional victory 
was a “compromise” on the seqpte 
and house bills on social security. 
The senate wanted an n^ency un
der the labor department to .ad
minister the new program and a 
provision exempting private com
panies with pension plans already 
in operation from tax features of 
the new measure. Doughton want
ed neither. The “compromise” 
measure carried neither, although 
there was a section for an inquiry 
into the private tPen^ion situa
tion.

Again, “Farmer Bob’s” own 
committee was standing about 
three to one against the graduated 
corporation income tax feature in 
the big tax bill. Doughton want
ed—as the administration recom
mended—a six per cent gradua
tion on net incomes. And al
though he got from the horse a 
one-per cent graduation, and not 
six, he got the principal recogniz
ed.

Summing it up, colleagues say 
that every bill reaching the floor 
from the North Carolinian’s com
mittee this session has gone tjini 
without a single amendment to 
which he diJ' not agree.

Bald and blunc, he is called ‘the 
Iron .Man of Congress,” beca.jise 
he usually is at work at 6:30 a. 
m., in a city where 10 a. m. is 
not late. Some months ago he 
renounced ambition to become 
governor of North Carolina, end 
Washington definitely understood 
that the administration had ap
pealed to him to stay here.

He plugs away at one of the 
hardest jobs In congress with 
about the same vigor that he oiice 
displayed when, 75 miles from 
home, he walked back , carrying 
his saddle and blanket across his 
shoulder.

in two courses.

• ‘ Soliqrlote 
MMikotfon"

i doctors «y.
1 sdist adminstered in

da owdicaboii in one 
drink.

amrthing moi* ef-
__ tar
'tfesilr^* Muscular, 

Pains, we 
' you paid for

Miss .Joby Turner Hostess 
At Watermelon Feast

With Misd Toby Turner as hos
tess the members of the Ameri
can Legion and the Legion Auxil
iary, with a number of other 
guests, enjoyed a delightful eve
ning together Friday at the Le
gion clubhouse at a watermelon 
feast. Miss Turner is president 
of the Legkm Auxiliary and a 
large crowd was present to en
joy her hospitality.

Mrs. Hubert Winkler 
Is Hostess At Tea

As a courtesy to Miss ^ Eliza
beth Simpson, Decatur, Ga., 
houseg^uest of Miss Julia Finley, 
Mrs. Hubert Winkler was hostess 
at a small and informal tea at her 
home in Wilkesboro Friday after- 

Tbe hour was 4:30 and a- 
tm close friends of Idra.' 

and Miss Fh^y V1%IM

SOIL SURVEYS AID
FARMING PROGRAMS

Data gathered in soil surveys 
of North Carolina is being used 
as a basis for the Jand-planning 
program and the A.AA crop ad
justment programs in this state.

Such data is essential to the 
preparation of sound land use 
programs and in making recom
mendations regrarding crop and 
livestock production,; said C. B. 
Williams, head of fhe agronomy 
department of the fj". C. agricul
tural experiment station.

With ‘the information gathered, 
the agronomy departmltet has 
made ’maps .'lowing, the various 
soil types in the state, their loca
tion, . characteristics, and adap
tations to different crops.

The department has also shown 
What varieties of the different 
crops are best suited t® different 
dolls and what fertilizqrq-,should 
•be applied to g^ve the 'liest re
sults.

“By enabling the fanners to 
determine which crops are best 
adapted to their land,” Professor 
Williams pointedv. out, “we aje 
trying to’ help " them secure The 
most profitable returns from 
their farming operations.”

The work of surveying the state 
has been under way since 1902, 
with the experimetit station, the 
state department of agriculture, 
and the U. S. department of agri
culture co-opetuting in the iproj- 
ect. So far,'86 per cent of the 
land in the state has been cov
ered.

At present, six men are mak
ing surveys in the TVA area of 
western North Carolina, where 
an intensive and use and conser
vation program is being develop
ed. The TVA is co-operatmg in 
this work. Other surveys ia 
em CaroBuIr will be. conducted 
Mer. r'ProL ‘Wi^tums sak^,

iti'itir
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C. H. Jones, Membn of Pn^ the highest ^court be foUilted,

HEW York .v . Jean Parkw?* new Fall salt with ihe'milltary air, la 
topped by a smart little grw bat that givaa a suggestios of » halaMt,' 
wldrii hiata atroagly of the uvotite Fall sport The bag variilea tha biat 
It is deeigaed ia football shape and properly iaitialed.

Appropriation of $75,000,000 Asked 
T 0 Start Age Pensions and bunvance

Washington, Aug. 18.—^An ap
propriation of $76,000,000 to start 
the giant economic security pro
gram was recommended today by 
the Budget bureau.

The money would be expended 
in the next 10 months. 'The sum 
aproved by the bureau in a mes
sage to the House appropriations 
committee is nearly 26 per cent 
less than the $98,491,000 author
ized for expenditure this year in 
the security law sig:ned by. Presi
dent Roosevelt last week.

The orginial estimate was for 
the fiscal year ending next July 
1, but a quarter of that year will 
have passed before the act be
comes operative. Congress is ex
pected to vote the funds before 
adjournment.

Could Meet Deficiency 
It was said that any deficiency 

the still-unappointed economic se
curity board may run up could be 
met by an appropriation when 
Congress reassembles next Janu
ary.

Officials close to the cabinet 
committee stressed, however, that 
even more than $98,000,000 may 
be required before July 1, if the 
relief administration’s plan to re
move unemployables from relief 
rolls is carried out this winter. 
This program, they said, would 
add to State old-age rolls and 
thus to the amount of Federal 
grants to the States for old-age 
pensioners.

The amounts originally asked 
for the next 10 months:

Old-age assistanc; (for grants 
to States), $49,750,000.

Unemployment insurance (for 
State administration), $4,000,000., 

Aid to dependent children, $24,-
750.000.

Maternal and child health, $3.-
800.000.

Crippled children, $2,850,000. 
Child welfare, $1,500,000. 
Vocational rehabilitation, $841,- 

000. 1 1 
Public health, $8,000,000. |
Aid to the blind, $3,000,000. j 
Administration of these funds j 

and research work by the new so- | 
cial security board (not included 
in $98,491,000 total) $4,127,000.
New Break-Down Not Revealed , 
Where the Budget bureau! 

trimmed was not immediately | 
available. |

’These phases of the big pro
gram are to start this year. Some | 
of the money will be spent di
rectly by the Federal government. 
Some will be given to the States.

The major parts of the pro
gram, however—compulsory old- 
age pensions and unemployment 
insurance—do not start until next 
year.

Old-Age System 
Old-age pensions:

^ ^Starting immediately, the Fed
eral government will contribute 
flp, to $15 a month per person to I 
match grants of 35 States which 
now have old-age pension plans.

A compulsory, self-sustaining 
system, designed eventually to re
place the Federal-State grants, 
will start December 31, 1936.

After that date, nearly all em
ployes making less than $3,000 a 
year with the exception of do
mestic and agricultural Iqbor, 
will pay a gradually increasing 
tax on their pay. ’This will start 
«t one per cent in 1937. After 
1948: it will be three per cent. 
Employers will contribute a tax 
of the same amount. The Federal 
government will keep this xs^oaej 
for the States, which will admin
ister payments.

At the age of 65, the employe 
will start receiving a pension. If 
he made an average of $106'’ ’a 
month for 4() years before he re
tired at 66,' he would gfct, a. 
monthly pension of $51.26 uKtil 
he died. The maximum mohthlj^ 
benefit would be $86, the mini
mum $10.

If the pensioner died before he 
receiv^ as much as he had paid, 
in, his estate 'would get the hid- 
ance with, interest. If the em- 
plogi^e died befoic he reached the' 

age,.estate would re-' 
thk aminill^^Juid paid ha,

with interest.
No benefits are to be paid until 

January, 1942.
Unemployment System

Unemployment insurance:
Employers' of eight or more 

persons are to pay a federal pay
roll tax starting next January 1 
(one per cent n^i:t year, two per 
cent in 1937. and three per cent 
thereafter), with a 90-per cent 
credit for all contributions to 
State unemployment insurance 
funds.

Only five States—^Wisconsin. 
New York, Washington, Utah, 
and New Hampshire—now have 
unemployment insurance systems, 
but others are,expected to adopt 
them during the coming year.

The nature of the State plans 
varies. New York benefits, for 
example, are to range from $5 to 
$16 a week and to run for not 
more than 16 weeks.

The 10 per cent of the tax the 
Federal government retains is to 
be spent in helping the States ad
minister their plans. The social 
security act called, for a $49,000,- 
000 annual appropriation for this 
purpose each year after this year.

Valdese farmers in Burke coun
ty are now harvesting grapes by 
the ton with more than 60 varie
ties in the vineyard.

inent Wfflses FunflYi PUM’ 
as; Fimenil SatiffdaYr,

C. H. Jones, pr^nent Uglgftr, 
at the Boomer community and a 
member at a witMY knowif WiBtea 
county family, di^ at his 
Thursday svaningj 4-’ ^

Hr. Jones had sutfend twb 
previous apqpleette a^kes and 
the faUl stroke came ’liiursday 
while w was slating on the porch 
at this home. He liv^ for only a 
few . minutes. He was 59 yean of 
age, a son of J. H. Jones, of Fer
guson, who died in September, 
1934. '

He is survived by his wife, Mn. 
Rosa Jones, and the follovring 
children: Mn. Coleman Wallace. 
Boomer; Mn. Mack Lowe, Lin
cointon; Mn. Hort Key, North 
Wilkesboro; Lance, Ansel, Hom
er, Leonard and Andrew, Boom
er, Also surviving are nine bro- 
thers and sisten: J. C. Jones and 
Deputy Marshal ,W. A. Jones, 
Wilkesboro; T. L., S. H„ R. L., 
and Arthur Jones, Ferguson; O. 
M. Jones, Kings Creek; Mrs. Se- 
fr^ Swanson High Point; Mrs. 
Robert Walsh, Purlear.

Ftmeral services were held 
Triplett cemetery near Ferj 
Saturday afternoon.
rooseTelt may avoid

CONSTITUTION ISSUE
Washington, Aug. 17. — Still 

considering that the Supreme 
court NRA decision posed a ma
jor national issue, President 
Roosevelt was represented i n 
friendly congressional quarters 
today as preferring to campaign 
for enlarged federal powers in 
1936 only as a needed resort for 
the new deal.

Possibility of a drive for con
stitutional reform had occasioned 
renewed political speculation in 
view of former President Hoover’s 
demand that the administration 
reveal before adjournment “what 
changies” it proposes in that 
charter.

The White House sees no need 
to comply, it was said at the Capi
tol, inasmuch as present plans call 
for support of no amendments 
other than the long-pending one 
to ban child labor and that pro
posed to forbid tax exempt se
curities. Some answer to Mr. 
Hoover is expected on the forth
coming presidential trip across 
the country, however.

It can be said now that, regard
less of vehement opposition to

Rooaewrit coafidanti-lotA to 1dm 
to carry into the alectian ih* aaoa 
for federal jnriadicti<m overt-na* 
tional BO«ual and economic prob- 
jema. Ho viewed 'tha NBA dada* 
ioii aa &pnting ^idieh Juriadiction; 
but stands on the asaertim JLhat 
constitutiomi aviendmenta ir not

WANTAI»'^
FOB RENT—«-room brkk

meat on Kensington Drive. Call 
P. E. Brown, Phone 286 or 40- 

-f 9-$8-2t.

FOR SALE: Preak cow giving 4 
gallons milk per day. C. C. 
Owens, route 1. Wilkesboro.

8-19-lt-pd
LOST DOG—Loet In town,

black and grey. Solid grey" 
head. E|nilg|-,-A|>7 informa
tion will^>^lzted. I. M. 
Eller. 8-6-t£

LOST—Dark brewB 
dog, name Bud, 

’.pounds; wearing., black 1 
inch Iwther collar with b) 
buttmis and two rings. 
Aboker, aheete. 3

•Any
and

roD, cash with ayd 
print
prints, 3c

leped 
per

[ie diamondf*’ 
eh roll. Extra 
innelTs 8tndio»

Bus Station Bldg., North Wflkea- 
boro, N. C. 8-11-tf

NOTICE TO DOG OWNERS
of' North Wilkesboro Township 
I will be at the Wilkes Tie & 

Feed Store on Wednesday and. 
Thursday, August 21 and 22, for 
the purpose of vaccinating dogs 
against rabies as required by law 
enacted at the last session of the 
general assembly. Will also vacci
nate dogfs on any date at my store 
at Fairplains.

A- E. WINGLEK, 
Rabies Inspector for North Wil

kesboro Township.

....... ; ■

Williams Auto ic 
Radiator Shop ’

Phooe S34-J — N. Tnikesb«r« 
Rente 68

Radiator Repairing, Body Be* 
building, Motor Blocks Reboiea 
Exteninons Welded in Trqdb 
Fztunes. General Repair Woiii 
a SMdal^
T. 1. WILLIAMS, Owner.

Barp ins
ValuesThatYou

Cannot AtfordTo
When we sell you a used car we sell you a real value because we have every facility 
needed to put the car in the very best of me:hanical condttion, and we spare not 
time or cost to do so. We now have on hand several used cars that are worth much 
more than we are asking for them, but we must sell even,at your own piiM as we 
need the money tied up in them fqr other purposes.
We want you to see. drive, and fully investigate this list of used cars that we are 
now offering the public at such tremendous bargain prices:

One practically new 1934 
Ford V-8 DeLuxe Sedan, 
new tires________ $5S0.00

One DeLuxe Ford Se
dan, 1933 model ‘$450.00

■ * ,j0J i.:a
One 1932 ChevroIeSf'''
Coach__________ $35O.O0

One 1934 Ford V-8 
Coach - ________$500.00

One 1928 Chevrolet Cab
riolet __________ $100.00

One 1931 Ford Road
ster $150.00

One 1931 Model A Ford 
Sedan_________ $275.00

One 1931 Ford Truck, long 
coiqde, dual wheels $250.00

ALL KINDS OF AUTOMOBILE REPAIRING—WELDING—RADIATOR 
REPAIR WORK—BODY AND FENDER REBUILDING

Willieims Motor Co.i
BOONE TRAIL HIGHWAY—MILE WfiST OF TOW 

PHONE 334-J *v NORTH WILKESBOR9, N, G’

DONT
n

BUY A CAB UNTIL YOU THE NEW OLDSMOBILKi


